Draft Minutes
Maple Farms Park Commission
Tuesday, March 27, 2018
6pm Homestead

Present: Brandon Lathrop, Jon Kemp, Miria Toth
Absent: Candice Chambers, Jane Angelico
Public: Glenn Pianka

1. Call meeting to order
   a. Meeting called to order at 6:12PM by Jon Kemp

2. Public Comment: 3 minutes per person – Glenn Pianka
   a. Maintenance issues for MFP. Does the committee want to be active on how decisions are being made, or does the committee want the town to make decisions. The porch also needs maintenance.
   b. Glenn will be on vacation next week. DPW will come over and do a good clean and plant some plants.
   c. Scott Barber will come and install power at the Farmers Market. There will be a wood post installed to hold the power.
   d. The bridge will be replaced. It floated out during one of the last storms.
   e. A squirrel has gotten into the basement and brought in some trash and leaves. The town will remove it.
   f. The town will also fix the lights that don’t come on during a power outage.
   g. Damage on field from people driving on it town will grade it.
   h. Soccer field halted behind FMS

3. Review & Approve Minutes from the December 2, 2018 Meeting

4. Review Applications
   a. No applications at this time.

5. Maples Farm Park Committee
a. Michele Addabbo would like to be a member of the committee. Miria will submit her name to the First Selectman for approval with email and contact phone number.

6. Finances
   a. Finances- G. Pianka
      1. Reactivate active promotion of the office space in the building.

   a. The market will hold an August 11th to help fund a Gazebo for MFP. In the future it can be held annually to support other items such as Farmers Market Marketing etc.
   b. The Market now has a Square account to accept payments. We hope everyone will be willing to pay this way.
   c. Market opening day will be July 6th.

8. Upcoming events:
   a. Spring Vintage Market, May 5, 2018

9. Homestead & Park Status
   a. Nothing at this time

10. Public Comment 3 minutes per person
    a. None

11. Such Other Business

12. Adjournment
    Motion made by Jon Kemp to adjourn at 6:44PM, Seconded by Brandon Lathrop. No discussion all in favor.